
EUROPEAN ALPS


SERENE 
SKIING



What they say… 
Guests of a chalet in Verbier, January 2017: “We 
incredibly enjoyed our stay in Chalet Aurora.  The Chalet 
and the services of the team was exceptional.  Very 
attentive and discreet, in one word : EXCELLENT! Our 
chef was highly qualified and his menus for dinner we 
enjoyed  every evening! The Chalet Manager organized all 
our wishes in a perfect way without any problems. I can go 
on with superlatives, but I think you feel that we had an 
amazing week. I would like to thank you very much for this 
opportunity to experience an exceptional service and 
stay.”



Could life be more dreamy: roaring fireplaces, 
toasty hot tubs, that morning cup of coffee out 

on the balcony overlooking snow-capped 
mountains and blue skies? Welcome to your next 

Ski Holiday… 

Don’t dismiss summer in the Alps! Arguably more 
beautiful as once the has snow has melted, in it’s 

place are pristine meadows, hidden mountain 
huts and the gentle twinkling of crystal clear 

rivers. With a firm focus on well-being, the Alps 
gear theme selves up for being tip top 

destination for getting yourself in tip top 
condition. So ditch those gym memberships & 

head to the Mountains instead!

Men & Women are different. No denying it. In 
Verier, a company is embracing this and set up 

Women only Ski Camps. No more “Bridget 
Jones” moments - From now on “skiing like a 

girl” is a compliment…

Zermatt. Picture postcard perfect. With the 
infamous Matterhorn towering over this 

chocolate box village. Zermatt boasts incredible 
walking options but the star of the show has to 
be her food - no where are there more Michelin 
rated restaurants than here - & most are located 
in centuries old mountain huts. Alpine life at its 

finest.

HIGHLIGHTS 
To name just a few…



Fancy a picnic like no other? With a ‘side dish’ of 
insane views? Looking for that perfect moment to pop 
the question? Well, look no further…how does a heli-
glacier-picnic sound? Think ice-bar. Think snow-tables 
(with fur, obviously!) and a butler tending to your every 
need. Traditional fondue or lobster - your wish is our 

command! Guaranteed lifelong memories. 

Fun for ALL the family. Dog sledging, heli-skiing, para-
gliding - adrenaline junkies as well as non-skiers alike 

are in heaven when on ‘holibob’s in the European 
Alps. And with the allure of incredible spas & 
swimming pools at your beck & call - it’s full 

permission to go big during the day! Pampering 
patiently awaits your return!  With the compulsory 

glass of bubble or Scnapps…!

Fine dining in the Dolomites: this beautiful region 
offers so much more than just photo opportunities and 

ski slopes. The Dolomites is also host to several 
Michelin star-rated restaurants - so why not ski from 

‘pillar to post’ with the unique Dining Cup - breakfast, 
lunch & dinner at a different spot. Skiing is, after all, 

guilt free eating!

Re-defining luxury, France’s second largest ski area; 
Portes du Soliel is a FANTASTIC family escape. Just an 

hour transfer from Geneva airport, this year round 
resort is a real steal. Quaint village of Chatel as well as 

the chance to ski 2 countries in one trip with a ‘hop 
over’ to Switzerland - the heights of Avoriaz ensures 
one of the longest winter seasons in the calendar. 

HIGHLIGHTS CONTINUED…



Having experienced first hand - tried/stayed & tested - the majority of 
the Alps’ luxury chalets & hotels, I am fortunate & privileged to know 
the Alps inside out.  

Here is a showcase of a very few of the multitude of incredible 
hideaways in the Alps which blew me away on the ‘Alican Travel’ 
barometer… 

• Waldhaus Flims - an utter hidden gem in Switzerland. Spa, sprawling 
ski area & a fantastic stubli to beckon you home  - supreme value in 
for a five star hotel! 

• Have you Grand Ideas for your holiday? Well how about Grand 
Designs for your choice? Famously featuring in Channel 4’s Grand 
Designs, Ferme De Moudon is the most incredible family retreat in 
France’s Porte du Soleil 

• Do you like wine?! Silly question! Do you like chocolate? I know, 
even sillier question. Well, not so silly is a stay at Hotel Ciasa Salares 
in Dolomites. Boasting Italy’s largest bio-organic wine cellar & a 
‘chocolate museum’ this is the dolce vita defined.  

•  Is there a special birthday in the wings? An anniversary? Or are you 
searching for just an excuse to get the whole family all together? 
Well, I have the solution - Chalet Chouqui in Verbier. With enough 
space to invite the whole gang (20 in total) along, this stand-alone 
chalet with private indoor swimming pool, cinema room, private 
chef, spa, billiard room -the list is endless - it’s your home away from 
home with the most breathtaking views from that heated outdoor 
hut tub! 

ACCOMMODATION IDEAS 







Essential Packing List 

Thermal underwear and base layers may not be the sexiest 
item of clothing in your wardrobe, but trust me you’ll be so 
grateful for them.  There’s nothing like a warm layer worn 

below your ski pants and fleece to keep the cold out as you 
go tearing down the slopes. 

Sun cream & Lip Balm…it may seem cloudy one day but 
‘snow-burn’ can strike! The mountains have their canny ways 

of deceiving the eye! The air in the mountains can be very dry 
so make sure you always keep a lip balm in your pocket. 

Remember that the wind-chill factor will also dry out your skin 
further, so always moisturise! 

Best Resorts for… 

Families: Meribel, France. Morzine, France. Selva Gardena, 
Dolomites. 

Non-skiers: Verbier, Switzerland. Kitzbuhel, Austria. 

Aprés Ski Aficionados: St Anton, Austria. Val d’sere, France 

Foodies: Zermatt, Switzerland. Anywhere in the Dolomites! 

Couples: St Moritz, Switzerland. Ortesei, Dolomites. 

Short airport transfers: Megeve, France. Crans Montana, 
Switzerland.  

Summer: Zermatt, Switzerland. St Moritz, Switzerland. 
Andermatt, Switzerland.



hello@aliciantravel.com 

For full details or for just a general chit chat about all 

things travel, please do get in touch. I am poised, 
ready & will be delighted to talk! 

Lets’ get this journey started…


